The 46th Annual
Miami County Fun Match
When: Saturday, July 20, 2019
Where: The Miami County Fairgrounds
650 N County Rd 25A, Troy, OH 45373

Classes Available

Obedience Classes
Beg. Novice A&B Pre-Novice Novice A&B
Graduate Novice A&B Open A&B Graduate Open A&B

Showmanship Classes
Jr. A&B (8 to 11) Int. A&B (12 to 14) Sr. A&B (15 to 18)

Trophy and ribbon for 1st place. Ribbons for first 6 placings. Participation ribbons for placings beyond 6th.

Specialty Trophies
Best Showman of Showmen of the Day (Showmanship)
High-Scoring of the Day (Obedience)
High-Scoring in each Group: Sporting, Non-sporting, Hound, Herding, Toy, Terrier, Working, Miscellaneous, and All-American. (Obedience scores)
(only one special obedience trophy will be awarded to the same dog)

Registration Fees:
Pre-Register (postmarked by June 6, 2019) - $6.00 for first class
$4.00 each additional class with same dog
Day of Show - $8.00 for first class
$6.00 each additional class with same dog

Registration 8:00am – 8:45am
Rings start at 9:00am
Showmanship questions start at 8:30am

This fun match will run in accordance with current Ohio State Fair Guidelines.

Please remember this is a fund raiser to help our county’s dog members, please support the different parts of the program and show.

There will be a “Doggie Daze Giveaway” table. Tickets will be on sale at show.

There will also be a kitchen to provide lunch and snacks.
Pre-entries are encouraged; pre-entries should be received by July 14, 2018.
One dog per entry form please.

4-Her’s Name__________________________ 4-Her’s Age__________
Dog’s Name______________________Breed____________________Group of Dog__________
Address_____________________________City___________________State _______ Zip __________
Phone________________________________Email_________________
Club Name_________________________________________________

Check classes to be entered by this dog.
Obedience:
   Beg. Novice A_____B_____ Pre-Novice_______ Novice A_____B_____
   Grad Novice A_____B_____ Open A_____B_____ Grad Open A_____B_____
Showmanship:
   Jr. Show A_____B_____ Int. Show A_____B_____ Sr. Show A_____B_____

Check run-thru’s to be entered by this dog.
   Utility___________

Send entries to:
MC Fun Match
c/o Darren Reinicke
1865 N. State Route 589
Casstown, OH  45312
937-552-5870
Email:  MCDogAdvisors@gmail.com
Put in Re: MC Fun Match

If you want to be put on an email for next year, please include email in above information.
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